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THB HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd I

UU YS AND SKLL- S- REAL rSTATE, STOCKS & BONnS

WHITES KIKE AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AOES

SECURES INVESM ENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box

"Everything
Photographic

Wo carry a complete line of tho famous

Eastman Kodaks and have all the ac-

cessories foramateur and professional work.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort St., Near Hotel. Honolulu.

Educator
$4.00 sltfoe

A Home lor the Feet not a trison.I
lias room for all five toes to lie perfectly in

their natural positions. . : :

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

letter addressed will receive promptkand careful
attention and MAIL ORDERS handled you
want them.

eslCR-COLLIN-
S

SADDLERY C0.LEH

Automobile TriinmiiiRS.
Pantasote for Auto Tops,
Curtain Fasteners, Trans-
parent Celluloid for Curtain
Lights, Wind Shield Glass,
Leather Goods, Ktc.

la i
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: :

... a
A to us

as

SADDLES, HARNESS,
COLLARS, MULE and

HORSE GOODS

REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT,

WORK
GUARANTEED.

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ALL GOODS ORDERED FROM US.

DAY CURRENT IS ON
FOR

Electric Lights
Electric Irons

Electric Toasters
Electric Water Heaters

n Electric Fireless-Cooker-Stov- es

Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Fans

Electric Sewing Machine Motors
Electric Home-Laundr- y Machines

Electric Household Appliances of every kind

YOU CAN NOW BE STRICTLY IN

ECONOMICAL HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT.

Island Electric Co., Ltd.
ftea
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have grown as rapidly ns did this I

was surprised at the lack of num-

bers in the procession. Possibly
the nnniliership is shrinking; such
things happen after the first burst
of enthusiasm and the local lodge
is not free from its troubles. Brown
says they have got to accept his
resignation, lie says also that if
action is not taken he will protest
through the press and pay advertis-
ing rates for the publicity.

SCANDAL

A scion of a prominent business
man brought disgrace on his parents
and got his name in the newspapers

It rlnvinfr mi'" - ..... .p.
tion with two other loys and taking
the automobile of a resident of
Manoa. The result was an arrest
of the trio in front of one of the
castles in Iwilei and lauding them
in the' station house for a short
time. I would not protest the ar-

rest and the carrying to the station
house because I believe in this par
ticular instance some drastic
measure was needed and there is a
doubt in my mind that this was
sufficient to bring the boys to a
realization of their reprehensible ac-

tion. I say this because I know
that the particular young man
whose name was published has done
that which would entitle him to a
flogging by his parents were they
not so sure he is an abused person.
He is fresh with young girls and to
me that entitles him to a ducking
in Punahou tank or worse. Some
time ago a young man did the same
thing ran away with an automo-
bile, was arrested and taken before
Judge Whitney and paroled. I
understand he is slightly improved
since his experience. Through the
inflnence of the father of the boy to
whom this story refers the case was
nolle prosequied the other day when
called in court. Before that Mc--

Duflio had decided to have the case
nolled in the district court and then
take the boy before Judge Whitney
and he so gave his intentions to a
reporter on the Advertiser and it
was published. Then there was a
howl from deputy Brown as well as
the father who says his son is not
worse than other boys. There was
a clasli of authority by MclJullie
and Brown mid the former assures
me that he will have the boy before
the judge tomorrow morning in
spite of Prosecutor Brown who, Mc- -

Duflie says, informs him that when
he enters a nolle pros it stands and
the case ends. It will be interest
ing to note the result in the event
of the boy being haled before Whit
ney in a few days. What the pub-

lic wants to know is why, in the
original case, the names of the boy's
companions were not published.
As it is not published today, (Tues
day), that the boy has leen taken
before the judge of the juvenile
court I am of the opinion that what
Brown said went with McDullie.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

I happened to see Attorney Wat
son getting out ot an autoinomie
yesterday and however great may
be the desire to see him in thecapi-to- l

in the event of Frear going out,
his condition, seemingly, is a bar
against it. I have no doubt his
brain has not been affected by his
infirmity in a physical way but
should he become governor it would
have an effect that can be prophe-
sied safely, as dangerous- He will
not respond to the request of Secre-

tary Lane for the candidates to line
up for inspection in Washington so

the thing may be sifted down to an
elimination race with MeCandkss
the only stayer. He is in Washing-to- u

today and it is hoped by his
friends that he is making a good
impression. That his wife and
little daughter have gone with him
augurs well for his chances for the
wife is a bright intellectual
woman once a teacher in the public
schools here. But the influence ol
the wife upon the president may be
lost through the efforts of the min
isterial association of Honolulu
which is just now busy framing
code words in protest to tho presi

dent. When Link was younger
and less pi'iispciuus, or rather his
prosperity did not stiek out so much
it is alleged that he was quite a

mixer with Hawaiian of the tender
sex and the opposition to the ap-

pointment is based upon that fact.
When Link got the endorsement of
Bishop Ilestariek things seemed
fairly bright, though a minister of
the gospel would be about the last
person friends of Link would ex-

pect him to go to for support. Now,
it seems, much influence has been
brought to bear upon the financial
and spiritual head of the church in
Hawaii and he has been so far con-

vinced of the early frailty of Link
that he has cabled to President
Wil.-o- his withdrawal of support.
The Bishop is "agin" male Mag-dalen- s.

The cable reached there
about the time Link arrived in
Washington and will probably con-

front him today. I have heard of
cables and protests by letter which
arc to be sent against another can-

didate, the letter to goon Saturday,
but the cables "have went." This
looks as though the case was sifting
down to the man whose mind is as
bright as ever but whose body is

frail. Of course there's many a
slip and it is impossible at this dis
tance to say which way the cat will I
jump but it is a cinch it will not
land in Link's lap.

ALLEGED FRAUD.

IXmdcro the real estate man has
left town before he got further into
the pockets of come ons from whom
he got easy money. His record in
Honolulu has not been the best and
though he sefmed to be straight
enough in the beginning of his civil
career in the islands, his dash was
too sudden; his automobile too
quick and his entree into society too
previous to count well for long. It
will be remembered that it was
Dondero who won a girl from a
young chap who was da fly over her
and because he too!; her out to din-

ner one night committed suicide,
the girl finding his body when she
went to his room to see why he did
not answer her telephone call. His
way has been along the primrose
path and Frank Thompson, the man
who is always willing to help a fel-

low along, w ill be the biggest loser,
WATER.

Freqfient rains here are welcome
to householders and that which
falls on the cane is hero worshipped
by the managers of the plantations.
Water is a problem here in Hono-

lulu mainly because the men in
charge of the taps do not keep
watch on the persons who violate
openly the regulations governing
the use of it. Some holders of
privileges think it right to let water
run on tiieir lawns day and night,

SCHOOLS.

Speaking of schools reminds me
that the much needed investigation
of the school department in general
and Wood in particular has begun.
Wood I believe has been on the
grill and will be on again. Surely
where so many complaints go in... i .. iagainst a man mere niusi ne ground-
work. Why I heard of his short-

comings three or more years ago,
incidents, in which Pope was be-

hind the man at the normal, and
which were sufficient, in the opinion
of those, familiar with the case, to
have at least transferred him to a
less important school. It was said

then that Pope had bitten more
than he could chew. But he is

chewing on it still and while not
growing fat he looks as though he
was ready for a race against the
legislature or any other inquisitorial
body. The chairman, Senator Pax- -

on, is familiar with the duties of
school teachers and has at least a
superficial idea of what is needed
beside the three Its. For the sake
of the territory I hope something
will be done, that a change in the
personnel will be made and that the
schools will grow as they should
with less tatting to be done by the
boys and girls, fewer but tons to
sew on and more book larnin'.

.

FOli KALI:.

No. 7 RKMINGTON TYl'lCWKITIIR,
in good order and repair. I'riee moder-

ate. Apply "A. . C." NliWS Office.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU.

C. H. COOKE, pr esi oc nt R. A. WADSWORTH, vice-prebidi-

D H. CASE. 9ND C D. LUFKIN, CASHIER KMAN4QER
JOAQUIN GARCIA, assistant cashier

BANKING SERVICE.
THIS BANK offers a safe depository for your funds, paying same

on demand.

Sells exchange on all the principal cities of the world.

Pays 4 interest on Savings and Time Deposits.

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers Checks for foreign travel.

Transmits money by telegraph or cable.

Makes collections everywhere.

Gives council when sought by patrons concerning financial matters.

Make this Bank YOUR bank and use its services.

Put an X
-- in front of any of these articles you need

"Sidney" Band Saws
"Sidney" Saw Tables
"Sidney" Swing Saws
"Sidney" Lathes
"Sidney" Self-fee- d Rip Saws
"Sidney" Jointers
"Sidney" Post Borers
"Sidney" Tlaners
"Sidney" Shapers

then cut this advertisement out and mail to--

Honolulu Iron Works
who will quote prices and full information.

SIDNEY MACHINERY CARRIED IN STOCK.

" ..... w "UJ

WH DOOGFERff
.. JBU

Wedding Presents

Our stock of articles suit-
able for Wedding and An-
niversary Presents was per-

sonally selected by us, with
we believe, a full knowledge
of the tastes of our custom-
ers. We have dainty bits in
gold, silver and glass as well
as rich beautiful articles in
fascinating variety
We pack all articles so that they can
be shipped without danger of injury
or breakage.

"A Combination in Furtherance of Trade"

The Hollister
Drug Co. Ltd

of Honolulu LUS

urn

The Parcels
Post, Un-Lt- d.

of the U. S. A.

The immense stock of tho Hollister Drug Co.
is just as much at your convenience as if you
made your purchases personally. Your pari
comes in making your want known to us; our
part conies in the careful tilling of tho order
with due regards to your wishes and our busi-

ness reputation and tho Parcels Post does the
rest, taking the package to your door with the
maximum of speed and minimum of cost
and delay.

SHOP WITH US BY PARCELS POST.

Hollister Drug Co, Ltd.
Fort Street Honolulu


